
Session LE02

Pesticides on Turfgrass
Jay Gan, PhD., UnivelsityofCalifomja, RNe1side
Bruce Kirfd, Dow Agro Science

Maintenance 01h~h quaJ~sports Iurf, mooing golf
courses, relY 00 the ~ use of pesliOOes il
"de< 0 l"oIect against pests, <Jld esce !he
competitive balance in favor of the turf. This session
\WI cover'" facets of pesticKies on IurIJrass,One
WI! be !he fate of pestiddes in the environment and
straleges fa mininizing pestict;le rull)/f and otrsite
moverrent The mWI) cover 0JItura1 and denK;aI
pradires for managing spectc seeds in Iurfgl1lsswith
various stressful condrtions.Exam~ wi be df'a'Ml
fJon1 golf coeses and professional sports fiekis, aI!he
way doMl to yoLII' chikiren's beat-up soccer fIek!s, v.tth
suooestions how you can help create and maintain a
safer and boter perilrming turfyrass.

Need CEUs - $30 Without CEUs - $20
Register online at

~GreenlndU5fry&!n(:atian.com
Your ContUluing Education Oasis

877.9646222

Fill in 157 on m,do, """ice form orvisit ~ttp:/lo .... r<.hotim .. <tImI91 n_, 57

~.
Minuteman parker's Estate Maste(@

Lawn SWeeper covers a 100 inch
sweeping path and has a 51 cubic

foot capacity. It easUy Picks up grass,
leaves, twigs and other lawn debris.

Thismodel works great on golf
courses. athletic fieldS, parks and

other large turf areas.

For more information on the Estate
Master or any Minuteman Parker's
fine line of outdoor maintenance

equipment, please call 800-323-9420
or visit our website at

www.parker:sweeper.com

See OUr online produd demo 0':
http://oners.horims.com/9094·300

session LE10

Evaluating and Amending Soil
Kent KlHtZ. Ph.D., CWif State PoJytectmic Univ, Pcmon8
Dirll. Muntean. Soil and Plant LBboratory, Inc

Mainlenance of high quaity sports turf, including
golf There are many types 01soils used for !he
construction and establishment of !tIJtrasses on
spats fields. Po<>sol physical properles and
ferIIIy i11balanoes reduce Iun heaRh, quafity, and
perfoonance, Many poIenfili probfems can be
sofverj byttKrough exa_ and corecton
prior III lUIf planlilg, Ttis session wil pnMfe!he
lUIf professional with a check 1st 01potenIi~
problem areas that can be a:ljusted ex' corrected
prior to tlJf instaDatiooby considering types of
fefd materials or soils, pre-pant ferl~"",and
OIQanic amendments.
NeM CEUs - $30 WJthoutCEUs - $20
frG Regisfer online at •

... Your ContinuUlg Education Oasis
877,964.6222

S8ssion /£13

Synthetic Infill vs. Natural Turf
AJ. PnweII. PhD., Univ8tsJtyof Kentocky
Darren GiN, FieldTuri

The examination of construction,
maintenance, renovation, repair and other
costs for a natural grass field and synthetic
infills including as testing for safety and
perlormance. The differences between
pofyethelene yem type synthetic infills and
n~on non-infilled fields that have higher
sports shoe traction test results and the
ball bounce and rebound that closely
resemble the performance of a natural
field will be explored,

Need CEUs - $30 W.hout CEUs -$20
Register online at

fY-Gn!enIIDlsfI~
.. Your ContinuUlg Education Qasjs

877,964.6222
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SesOOn /£22 Spoosored by STMA

Managing Healthy Sports Fields
Tom SafrIPes. Ph.D., UriYetsity of TfJfIIleSSee
Pat115achs, North QlurMy CXglnics

Many of today's new products and
teclmoklgies can help sports tun
managers maintain healthy, wear -resistant
turfs. Time~ mowing, fertilization,
watering, aeration and pest control are
fundamental. Learn that the vast majority
of soil organisms are beneficial in a
functioning ecosystem.

Ses:lixf/.£24 Sponst:x8d by STMA

Developing an Aerification
Program for Sports Fields
T18tlt HaI9, PhD., aemsoo ~
D8Je Getz. The Taro Q::mpaIy

Learn how aerification of both wann-season
and cool-season lurfgrasses are an essential
part of a good sporis fiald mannenance
program. The primary benefit of core
aeri1ication is to alleviate soil compaction.
However, there are many other benefits of a
routine aerification program, including water
infiltration, compaction relief, air exchange,
seedbed preparation etc.

Need CEUs - $30 Without CEUs - $20
Register online at

:J:your Continuing Education Oasis
877.964,6222
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